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Hardseededness in .small seeded legumes is advantageous for re-s~eding
purposes; however, this characteristic
causes difficulty in establishing a good
stand the first season. Quite often farmers seec.l two to three times the recommended rate to obtain a good stand.
Arrowleaf clover has a very high hard
seed content sometimes as high as
75 °-~ which requires that the seeding
rate be increased for good first season
stands. The purpose of the work reported here was to determine if scarification
of arrowleaf clover seed would increase
emergence, facilitate stand establishment
and increase earlier vegetative growth.
Four commercial lots of Mcechee arrowleaf clover seed were tested in the
laboratory and in the field in 1968 to determine the incidence of hard seed. In
order to isolate the effects of the hardseed characteristic, the seed were subdi\'ided into fi\'e categories and treated
as follows:
( 1) Commercial seed: Combined and
cleaned with an air-screen cleaner.
( 2) Commercial seed / scarified: Scarify subjecting seed to the abrasive action
in a laboratory model scarifier for 10
seconds.
( 3) Hard seed: Obtained by screening
.1 presoaked sample of the combine-run
seed with a 1I 17 inch round hole screen.
The non-imbibed (not swollen) seeds
passing through the screen were considered as hard seed.
( 4) Hard seed / scarified: Obtained by
scarifying a sample of the hard seed
fraction from category number 3 for 10
seconds in a laboratory model scarifier.
(5) Soft seed: The swollen (imbibed)
seed which remained on top of the I/ 17
inch round hold screen from the screening process of the presoaked sample of
the combine-run seed.

Summary
Scarification of arrowleaf clover seed
improved stand establishment when seeded in the early fall. Early spring growth
was also considerably more vigorous
with tall upright forage as compared to
the sparse forage produced by the thin
stand of decumbent plants from the nonscarified treatments. Scarifcation induced earlier germination in the hard seed,
rapidly producing good unifotm stands.
These results strongly suggest that arrowleaf clover should be scarified prior
to planting. Scarification, h o we v e r
should not be done until one to two
month s before planting since it reduces
the storage life of the seed.

The germination characteristics of
each of these treatment components were
determined in the laboratory and in the
field (Table 1).
Field performance was evaluated by
planting 300 seed from each treatment
in plots, three feet square, in early
September, 1968. The plots were cut in
May 1969 when the plants were in full
bloom. Yield was calculated as dry
weight of forage produced (Table 2}. \
Without exception scarification of coh•mercial seed resulted in a tremendous in-
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Figure 1.

Stand establishment of hard seed (foreground plot) and scarified seed
(rear plot.)
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crease · in forage production - in some
instances by as much as 200 to 300 percent. As expected, completely hard seed
failed to germinate and produce sufficient plants for good forage production.

However, when the hard seeds were
scarified, plant stands were increased to
the point where dry matter production
was increased by as much as 300 percent.
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Figure 2.

Comparative forage yield of scarified seed (left) and non-scarified seed
{right) of meechee arrowleaf clover, May., 1969.

Table l. Comparison of laboratory germination and field emergence percentages obtained from the
five treatments of . arrowleaf clover seed.
12-Day Field Emergence(~
Lab. Germ (%)
Lot No.

Lot No.
Treatment
Commercial Seed
Comm./Scarified
Hard Seed
Hard Seed/Scarifi ed
Soft Seed

20(77)*
93( 3)
7(93)
96( 1)
66( 8)

2

3

4

17 (81)
80( 4)
7(93)
96( 1)
75( 7)

34(64)
87( 6)
12(88)
91( 1)
84( 6)

20(76)
78(11)
9(91)
95( 1)
81 ( 1)

1

2

3

4

14
87
7
83
56

24
80
5
75
75

27
75
11
87
82

26
74
9
96
81

* Numbers in parenth eses indicat e % hard seed.

Table 2. Comparison of forage production of arrowleaf clover seed in the five treatment categories.
Sample No.
Trea tm ent
Com m ·rcial seed
Commercial/scarified
Hard Seed
Hard Seed/scarified
Soft Seed

162
563
201
672
494

2
4
3
Grams dry matter for 3 x 3 foot plot
152
188
367
382
418
386
80
156
166
410
451
503
448
901
339

